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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........................So:uth .. Port.land .... , Maine
D ate .. .... ........ Ju1Y.···3r ··194Q... ·········· ·········
Name......... .............. ...... ....... ..... Edw.ard...Jame.s... S.ear.le.s ..... ......... ................... ............................ ...................

Street Address ....... .... .. .... .. ....... 39....C... S .t r.e.e.t .................................................... .......................................................

City or Town ... .... ................ .... So uth .... or..tland ..................................................................................................
H ow long in United States ... ...37....y.e.ar.s .............. .......... ................. H ow long in Maine .. ..... 9.7. ...Y.~.?.-P.~ .... . .
Born in..... Kine;.s ....Count:y, ...N.•.B .•. ., ....C.ana.da ....... ................. D ate of Birth..... .. De c. .•....l

3.,.... 1 884 .. .

If married, how many children ......... 6. ...ch il.dr.en ................ ..........Occupation ..... El .e c.tr.i.ci.an........... .
Name of employer ... .............
(Present or last)

w.•....W.,....111c.Ke.n.ne.y .......................................... .................................................. ....... .

Address of employer ................ .C.umoe.r.land. ..A.v.e..,..,.... Po.r.. t.land ....................... ........................................... .
English ......... ... ..... .... ... ..... ........ .Speak. ......... .....Yes ........ .........Read ..... ....... ......Ye.s ..........W rite ... .. ... ...Ye.s .. ............ .

Other languages.............. ........ ....... ........ .None.................................................................................................................

Have you made application for citizenship? ... .Y.es .... ..A~p-l-icati.on .. fop. ...2nd-..pape.r-s ...made-... about

3 weeks ago

( Portland)

H ave you ever had military service? ... ............... No ................. ............ .. .................................................... ·····················

If so, where?... ...... ....... .... ... ......... ... ..... ....... .... ............... ........ When? ... .. .............. ........ .................. ......... ....... .............. .. .... .
Signaw,e

Witness .. ....... .......... ... .. .......... .............. .... .. .. .... ........ . ... ...... .

Lloyd G. Sar gent
ASSES~ORS D

f Ar I ME.N f

t Ull P'NG
SO POR fl.AN[ MAIN<::
MUNICIPAL

Gl!:a=~ '. .. ........ ... ...

